St John’s Ev. Lutheran Church and School
475 E. Herbert Ave.
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Web Address: stjohnslutheranslc.org
Pastor Hank Malone 385-234-1931 rev.dr.hankmalone@gmail.com

10 AM By phone 1(888) 788-0099 Meeting ID 886 7604 5376 for Personal ID use “ # ”
We are on Zoom and have established an 800 number for those who wish to use their phone to connect and not be
charged long distance. Our weekly invitation link can also be used by Wi-Fi connection. The Zoom computer
connection or 800 number is a good way for you to have our service available to you and your family and friends.
1(888) 788-0099 is the free 800 phone number . For Sunday worship the meeting ID is 886 7604 5376, no personal ID is
required. Just hit the # sign when asked for personal ID. If you have a smart phone you can enter with video connection
or not. If you do not get in please call 385-234-1931 before 10 AM and I will try to help you connect.

The easiest way to come on Zoom by computer is to have an invitation email with a link. You will need
to send your email address to me or Susan, so we can send out an invitation with a link to our meeting. If you
notice someone missing from the email addresses in your email or want to invite someone you know, either
forward this to them or send an email to Susan Roberts or Pastor Hank so we can include them in our ongoing
email invitations if they desire.
We are privileged and commanded by God to worship Him. Worship is the highest art form and
good work that humans can do before and with God. Worship brings us into God’s presence, where we
first confess our sins and receive His forgiveness to enter His presence as well as receive His blessings
for life now and in eternity. Worship establishes and maintains eternal fellowship with God. Worship
is not an entertainment activity. Do not sit back and watch; true worship requires your active
participation. Even while muted, sing the hymns and speak the responses, prayers and confessions.
Because of the second to second and a half lag-time between you and the source of the music or leading
voice, unison participation requires us to mute our mic or phone if feature available, or cover the mouth piece.
Only one voice should be heard responding to avoid confusion. Our joyful noise is certainly heard by our
Lord, but it is distracting to our worship concentration with the lag time. Remember, worship is not worship
unless you are involved in the worship acts, so don’t just watch, -- join in, listen and participate.
You will have opportunity to speak to and greet each other both before and after worship. The actual worship will
start at 10 AM, but we will establish our meeting for you to connect at or after 9:45 AM. You will come into the waiting
room and be brought in by the host or co-host ASAP. Your wait time will be very short. Please join us.
In these times of isolation and danger we give thanks to our God who tells us, “I will never leave you or forsake you.”
We may not be able to understand the why, but we know that God is in our midst working to sustain us and turn this evil to
our good. His Word is never broken; His promises are sure! His love for us assures us of victory over all that which would
destroy body and soul. We are with Him, and He continues to gift us with life, body, soul, family, friends, and our church
family. We have much to be thankful for. Because of the resurrection of our Lord, we need never fear our future. We can
do all things through Him who strengthens and loves us. We have Joy and Peace in Jesus Christ!
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1st Sunday in Lent February 21, 2021
10 AM By phone 1(888) 788-0099 Meeting ID 886 7604 5376 for Personal ID use “ # ”
If you have problems getting on, please call Pastor Hank at 385-234-1931 before 10 AM
Divine Service Setting 1 / Service of the Word by Vicar Paul Chuol

Opening HYMN: LSB 803 “Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee”
1. Joyful, joyful we adore Thee, God of glory, Lord of love! Hearts unfold like flow’rs before Thee, praising
Thee, their sun above. Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, Drive the gloom of doubt away. Giver of
immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day.
2. All Thy works with joy surround Thee, Earth and heav’n reflect Thy rays, Stars and angels sing around
Thee, Center of unbroken praise. Field and forest, vale and mountain, Flow’ry meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird, and flowing fountain Call us to rejoice in Thee.
3.

Thou art giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blest, Well-spring of the joy of living, Ocean
depth of happy rest! Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, Fountain head of love divine: joyful, we Thy
heav’n inherit! Joyful, we by grace are Thine!

GREETINGS:
INVOCATION:

P: We worship in the Name of the Father and of the (+) Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen!
P: When he calls to Me, I will answer Him; I will be with him in trouble;
C: I will rescue him and honor him.
CONFESSION OF SINS

P: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
C: but if we confess our sins, God, Who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
P: Let us then, confess our sins to God our Father.
C: Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have
sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what
we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal
punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us,
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to
the glory of Your holy Name. Amen.
P: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake, forgives you all your
sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all
your sins in the Name of the Father and of the (+) Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen!
PSALM / INTROIT

(Ps. 51:1-3; Antiphon Ps.51:17)

P: When he calls to Me, I will answer Him; I will be with him in trouble;
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C:
I will rescue him and honor him.
P: With long life I will satisfy him
C: and show him My salvation.
P: Because you have made the LORD your dwelling place-C: the Most High, who is My refuge -P: no evil shall be allowed to befall you,
C: no plague come near your tent.
P: For He will command His angels concerning you
C: to guard you in all your ways.
P: On their hands they will bear you up,
C: lest you strike your foot against a stone.
P: You will tread on the lion and the adder;
C: the young lion and the serpent you will trample underfoot.
Glory be to the Father and to the (+) Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
P: When he calls to Me, I will answer Him; I will be with him in trouble;
C:
I will rescue him and honor him.
KYRIE:
P: In peace. Let us pray to the Lord.
C: Lord, have mercy.
P: For the peace from above and for our salvation. Let us pray to the Lord.
C: Lord have mercy.
P: For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, & the unity of all,
Let us pray to the Lord.
C: Lord have mercy.
P: For this holy house & for all who offer here their worship & praise. Let us pray to the Lord.
C: Lord, have mercy.
P: Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.
C: Amen.
(Hymn of Praise is omitted during Lent)
SALUTATION and COLLECT of the Day:
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Let us pray
O Lord God, You led Your ancient people through the wilderness and brought them to the
promised land. Guide the people of Your Church that following our Savior that we may walk
through the wilderness of this world toward the glory of the world to come; through Jesus
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever.
C: AMEN.
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FIRST READING: Gen. 22:1-18
1
After these things God tested Abraham and said to him, “Abraham!” And he said, “Here am
I.” 2 He said, “Take your son, your only son Isaac, whom you love, and go to the land of
Moriah, and offer him there as a burnt offering on one of the mountains of which I shall tell
you.” 3 So Abraham rose early in the morning, saddled his donkey, and took two of his young
men with him, and his son Isaac. And he cut the wood for the burnt offering and arose and
went to the place of which God had told him. 4 On the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes
and saw the place from afar. 5 Then Abraham said to his young men, “Stay here with the
donkey; I and the boy will go over there and worship and come again to you.” 6 And
Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it on Isaac his son. And he took in his
hand the fire and the knife. So they went both of them together. 7 And Isaac said to his father
Abraham, “My father!” And he said, “Here am I, my son.” He said, “Behold, the fire and the
wood, but where is the lamb for a burnt offering? 8 Abraham said, “God will provide for
Himself the lamb for a burnt offering, my son.” So they went both of them together. 9 When
they came to the place of which God had told him, Abraham built the altar there and laid the
wood in order and bound Isaac his son and laid him on the altar, on top of the wood. 10 Then
Abraham reached out his hand and took the knife to slaughter his son. 11 But the Angel of the
LORD called to him from heaven and said, “Abraham, Abraham!” And he said, “Here am I.”
12
He said, “Do not lay your hand on the boy or do anything to him, for now I know that you
fear God, seeing you have not withheld your son, your only son, from me.” 13And Abraham
lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, behind him was a ram, caught in a thicket by his
horns. And Abraham went and took the ram and offered it up as a burnt offering instead of
his son. 14 So Abraham called the name of that place, “The LORD will provide”; as it is said
to this day, “On the Mount of the LORD it shall be provided.” 15 And the Angel of the LORD
called to Abraham a second time from heaven 16 and said, “By Myself I have sworn, declares
the LORD, because you have done this and have not withheld your son, your only son, 17 I
will surely bless you, and I will surely multiply your offspring as the stars of heaven and as
the sand that is on the seashore. And your offspring shall possess the gate of his enemies,
18
and in your offspring shall all the nations of the earth be blessed, because you have obeyed
My voice.
P: This is the Word of the Lord!
C: Thanks be to God!
GRADUAL: (Heb.12:2)
P: O come, let us fix our eyes on Jesus,
C: the founder and perfecter of our faith,
P: Who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame,
C: and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
SECOND READING: James 1:12-18
12
Blessed is the man who remains steadfast under trial, for when he has stood the test, he will
receive the crown of life, which God has promised to those who love Him. 13 Let no one say when he
is tempted, “I am being tempted by God,” for God cannot be tempted with evil, and He himself
tempts no one. 14 But each person is tempted when he is lured and enticed by his own desire. 15 Then
desire when it has conceived gives birth to sin, and sin when it is fully grown brings forth death.
16
Do not be deceived, my beloved brothers. 17 Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above,
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coming down from the Father of lights with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change.
18
Of His own will He brought us forth by the word of truth, that we should be a kind of first fruits of
His creatures.
P: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
P: If anyone would come after Me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow Me.
C: Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life.
Gospel Lesson: Mark 1:9-15
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark the 1st chapter.
C: Glory to You, O Lord.
9
In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan.
10
And when He came up out of the water, immediately He saw the heavens being torn open and
the Spirit descending on Him like a dove. 11 And a voice came from heaven, “You are My beloved
Son; with You I am well pleased.” 12 The Spirit immediately drove Him out into the wilderness.
13
And He was in the wilderness forty days, being tempted by Satan. And he was with the wild
animals, and the angels were ministering to Him. 14 Now after John was arrested, Jesus came into
Galilee, proclaiming the gospel of God, 15 and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of
God is at hand; repent and believe in the gospel.”
P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to You, O Christ.
Sermon LSB 710 The Lord’s My Shepherd, I’ll Not Want”
1. The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want; He makes me down to lie In pastures green; He
leadeth me The quiet waters by.
2. My soul He doth restore again And me to walk doth make With in the paths of
righteousness. E’en for His own name’s sake.
3. Yea though I walk in death’s dark vale, Yet will I fear no ill; For Thou art with me, and
Thy rod And staff me comfort still.
4. My table Thou hast furnished In presence of my foes; My head Thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.
5. Goodness and mercy all my life Shall surely follow me; And in God’s house forevermore
My dwelling place shall be.
Sermon: “ Learning to Trust”
APOSTLES’ CREED
P: Let us now confess our faith in the words of the Apostles’ Creed.

C: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
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born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life (+) everlasting. Amen.
LSB 773 “Hear Us, Father, When We Pray”
1. Hear us, Father when we pray, Through Your Son and in Your Spirit. By Your Spirit’s Word
convey All that we through Christ inherit, That as baptized heirs we may Truly pray.
2. When we know not what to say And our wounded souls are pleading, May Your Spirit, night
and day, Groan with in us interceding; By His sighs, too deep for words, We are heard.
3. Jesus, advocate on high, Sacrificed on Calv’ry’s altar, Through Your priestly blood we cry:
Hear our prayers, though they may falter; Place them on Your Father’s throne As Your own.
4. By Your spirit now attend to our prayers and supplications, As like incense they ascend
To Your heav’nly habitations. May their fragrance waft above, God of love.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH:
(after each petition ending in Lord in your mercy-- the congregational response is):

C: Hear our prayer.
LORD’S PRAYER:
Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Collect for Grace:
P: O Lord, our heavenly Father, almighty and everlasting God, You have safely brought us to the
beginning of this day. Defend us in the same with Your mighty power and grant that this day we
fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger, but that all our doings, being ordered by
Your governance, may be righteous in Your sight; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, Who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen.

Offering Hymn LSB 789 “Praise and Thanksgiving
1. Praise and thanksgiving, Father, we offer For all things living, Created good: Harvest of
sown fields, Fruits of the orchard, Hay from the mown fields, Blossom and wood.
2. Bless, Lord, the labor We bring to serve You That with our neighbor We may be fed.
Sowing or tiling, We would work with You, Harvesting, milling for daily bread.
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3. Father, providing Food for Your children, By Your wise guiding Teach us to share One
with another, So that, rejoicing With us , all others May know Your care.
OFFERING: (As you are privileged, do contribute to our ministry by sending your offering in support of
God’s ministry at St. John’s Lutheran Church, 475 East Herbert Ave., Salt Lake City, UT 84111 )
In the House of the Lord, the Offering is taken for the partnership with God in His ministry in our community
and through this congregation. To participate, you will need to send it to the address above or use the PayPal
app on our website. stjohnslutheranslc.org

OFFERTORY:

All: What shall I render to the Lord for all His benefits to me?
I will offer the sacrifice of thanksgiving and will call on the Name of the Lord.
I will take the cup of salvation, and will call on the Name of the Lord.
I will pay my vows to the Lord now in the presence of all His people,
In the courts of the Lord’s house, in the midst of you, O Jerusalem.
BENEDICTION
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and (+) give you peace.
C: AMEN.
Closing Hymn LSB 922 “Go, My Children, with My Blessing”
1. Go, My children, with My blessing, Never alone. Waking sleeping, I am with you; You are My own.
In My love’s baptismal river, I have made you Mine forever. Go, My children, with My blessing – You are
My own.
2. Go, My children, sins forgiven, At peace and pure. Here you learned how much I love you, What I can cure.
Here you heard My dear Son’s story; Here you touched Him, saw His glory. Go, My children sins forgiven,
At peace and pure.
3. Go, My children, fed and nourished, Closer to Me; Grow in love and love by serving, Joyful and free. Here
My Spirit’s power filled you; Here His tender comfort stilled you. God, My children fed and nourished,
Joyful, and free.
4. I the Lord will bless and keep you And give you peace; I the Lord will smile upon you And give you peace:
I the Lord will be your Father, Savior, Comforter, and Brother. Go, My children; I will keep you And give
you peace.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
1. Please keep in your prayers: Robert Schiavo, Sharyn Oliver, Louise Merritt, Bob Malinsky,
Dorothy Erickson, Joan Schrank, Lola Stopper, Irma Keil, Irmgard Ristau and Maurine Rathje.
2. Wednesday’s Bible Studies: Meeting ID on Zoom is 8133 807 5489. Join us and get the live session
or down loads from our website and the archive. stjohnslutheranslc.org To join us for the Wednesday
Bible Study just send an email to susan.roberts.utah@gmail.com for an email link.
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